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fNOTICEI Rev. O. C. 8. Wallace Speaks on , THE LATEST ULTIMATUM 
Amerlean-fierman Attitude jm-
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The Kaiser’s Prayer., All bills due me must be set

tled by Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec. 
31st, 1915 all blacksmith work 
win be strictly cash.

>sw

The following interesing in- I 
terview of the American-Ger- Gott, dear 
man attitude was given to the j blease, your 
Montreal Standard by Rev. O. C. j helm’s here,
S. Wallace, who recently re- Und has a word or two to say 
turned to Montreal from the into your brivate ear;
United States.

Mr. Wallace is a native of, and listen veil to me, 
Highbury, Kings Co., and is one Vor vat I say concerns 
of the leading divines of Can- much; meinself and 1 
ada, being pastor of one of the 
Baptist churches in Montreal. You know , dear Gott, I vas

your friendt, und from my 
hour of birth,

I quietly let you rule de heffen,
J ynjlftfl fk’or thfl w>rth| g

Und ren I told mein soldiers of 
by-gone battles days,

I gladly splldt de glory, und 
gave you half der braise.

AGott, attention 
bardner Vll-

8. R. JACKSON,
Canard, N. 8.Eadway’sBeaiy Relief u :Vvv So durn avay all udders now,Fte External and IiMml rw

■ NOTICECURES me *
Shvr- Chestér White Boar for service.

L. 6. LAMONT,
Lakeville.

*sarsl§la Sen Thfsal
Ceafhe Ceids THE Fmany.
Mp smoThe Rev. O. C. S. Wallace, D. 

D., pastor of the Westmount 
Baptist Church, Montreal, who 
has just returned Xrom attend
ing a Baptist Students’ Conven
tion at Fort Worth, Texas, gives 
an interesting 
trip, during which he under
took todiscover the trend of 
opinion in the United States re
garding the war.

Dr. Wallace, in order to ob
tain a genuine opinion from his 
fallow-travellers, kept his Can
adian nationality in the back
ground, and was careful not to 
express any bias as to the great 
Skropean struggye. To get the 
trend of public opinion he in
terviewed men of all ranks and 
conditions, and all but two ex- 
presed themselves in sympathy 
with the Allies. The two excep
tions were Germans, “Hyphen
ated Americans,’’ as President 
Wilson has dubbed them.

Him
wi^ afford wwamjEise^

mini tr, LIVE SPNEUMATIC* ■y»
J CanadiSTOPS TOUR PAIN

It brews up a cold io one hour .It’ 
Marvellous. Applied externally. Ml Drug

account of his

Sadway A Ce.,
frf i-i--. NswYsrkCHy

MEATS

430,421,

In efery way I tried to brave 
mein prove to you vas true, 

Uud only claim mein honest 
share of great deeds vot ve 
do;

You could not haf a better 
friendt In land or on der sea, 

Dan Kaiser Vilhelm number 
two, der Lord ov Shermany!

So at I aay, dear Gott, ls dla: dat 
ve should still be friendt», 

Und you should help me send 
my foes to meet dair bitter 
endts.

If, dear Gott, vill dis me do, 111 
nothing ask again,

Und I und you vill bardners be, 
for evermore—Ame.i!

Cut’ FlowersTHE IMUFACTURERS 
LIFE IRSRRIICE GOIPAHT

canned I 
than dii
The ci co 
(Canadaif

WRITE TiFloral Dcsifms 
Bosquet Sprays, eéc.
Artistically arranged and 
expressed to all points on 
the D. A. R.

C. O. 8HAND
Florist, Windsor, N. 8.

Saves *s»eyfsrTetal Atrtal—r PRI

The figure, in the feUwmeg table, «hew whs; perceetage the sctisl 
COW of insurance has been of the expected cost, during the lest few yeera 
In -he two close of insurers in this Company in Canada.

Tens of t 
that their ho 
in 1916.1111 1910 1909 199* 1907 19W

44.87pc SI.SOpc 84.tope S8.llpc S9.00pc to.9*pc 
7t.*9pc SI.Mpc 16.11pc Sl.llpc 71.7»pc ,‘l8.64pc 

This In no matter of theory, but a proved fact Total Abstainers make 
„ actaal saving in dollars and cent! by placing the life insurance witt

The Manufacturer* Life
Write for rates, giving age next birthday, to

O. F. OODOHER, Middleton, J*. S
J General Agent Western Nova Scotia,

The E. R. Macbum Co., Ltd.,
Mgrs. Maritime Provinces, St. John, N. B

Abstainers Section 
General Section
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’ifAngry Americans.

Ultimatum.One of the two was very care
ful not to express sympathy 
with either side, but betrayed by 
his conversation that he was 
füriously angry at the attitude 
of the United States Govern
ment in the present war. One 
of the questions put to this Teu
ton by Dr. Wallace was if he 
thought that after the waf was 
over there would be a large im
migration from Germany to the 
United States, the reply of the 
American-Hun was a most em
phatic “No!’’ The German added 
that if any Germans at all left 
Germany after the war, that 
they would go to South Africa, 
but most certainly not to. the 
United States, The spirit in 
which this was uttered, said Dr.
Wallace, spoke volumes regard
ing the feelings of the speaker.

Number 2 Hun interviewed by 
Dr. Wallace, was on his guard, 
and withstood any and all at
tempts to be drawn in conversa
tion regarding the war, careful
ly turning the conversation in
to other channels.

Far different was the attitude 
of a German brakeman with 
whom Dr. Wallace got into con
versation while waiting to make 
connections.

This American German seem
ed well educated. He told Dr.
Wallace that at a German de
bating society where he be
longed, that he had given a 
number of recitations, and BEY. DR. BROWN 
had given all he knew, with the HAS ACCEPTED CALL
ing presed for more, said he 
exception of one on the Kaiser,

But, listen, Gott, it must be 
quick, your help to me you 
sendt,

Or else I have to stop attack, 
und only play defend.

So four und twenty hours I give 
to make red Allies run,

Und put me safe unto my blace 
—der middle of der sun.

THE DEPAw.c. HILTZ f
•ole [Agee far * outvie», . .8

Excellent F
WELL

NOT
Situated at V\ 

tion, post office a 
orchard giving 
tillage pasture 
cut 1000 jeords 
wood arid timber 
new barn and ot 
fine location, soil 
be sold at price I 
what it would cc 
buildings, 
mortgage. Foi 
price, address H

No Better Way to Make 
Your Goods Known

If dis you do I’ll do my barL I’ll 
tell der vorldt der fact,

But if you don’t den I must dink 
it in a hostile act,

Den var at vonce vill I declare, 
und den mein angers rise.

Und send mein Zeppelin ships 
to vage a fight up in der skies 

Dis ultimatum, now, dear Gott, 
is one of many more,
Mein mind is settled up to clean 

der whole vorldt off der floor, 
But because yo-ue mein bart- 

ner, Gott, an extra shance is 
gif en.

So help me vunce, or else I’ll 
be der Emperor of de Heffen.

—By a German.

On the same train with Dr. 
Wallace were a number of army 
recruits on their way to the 
Mexican border, and questioned 
regarding the war, one said that 
he wished he could get to Can
ada to enlist for real service.
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in Kings Co. than to use space m * "

PEN POINTS 
STAY SflOOH

PariThe Advertiser
If Used 0*4» la

E. * B. Non-Corrosive Inks
Ajh Your Dealer.

Front â him Ce, AahnLllS
Makers of the famous

U.N.O SHOE POLIS H

SIGNALS OF DISTRESSDUBLIN UNDER
MARTIAL LAW.

Kentville People thouid Know 
How to Read and Heed Them

A faction of the Irish in Dub
lin known as the Sinn Fein par-

llon ■ty have raised in rebel 
against the Governmental auth
ority and seized several places 
in the city and waged a factious
fight

This event followed closely 
after the sinking of a ship with 
German arms and ammunition 
which was attempting to land 
on the Irish coast. Sir Roger 
Casement, an English Baronet, 
was on the ship and has been 
placed uder arrest as a rebel.

British regulars from Eng
land and Belfast are now In pos
sesion of Dublin and the loyal 
Irish are doing all in their pow
er to stamp out the incipient 
rebellion.

In a report to Parliament on 
Wednesday the following was 
presented :

Premier Asquith this after
noon read a telegram in the 
House of Commons stating that 
the situation in Dublin was sat
isfactory. It was not the case, 
the mesage stated, that the 
rebels had machine guns.

Lord Lansdowne declared 
that there was now a complete 
cordon of troops around the 
centre of Dublin. He added the 
information that “a half-heart
ed attacks” was made by the re
bels on Dublin Castle, Monday.
The casualties at Dublin, 
cording to his statement, were 
19 killed and 27 wounded.

Baron Wimbome, Lord 
Lieutenant of Ireland, forward
ed advices from Dublin to the 
effect that the situation was 
satisfactory, and that the news 
from the Provinces was reas
suring. He placed the number The Canning Boot and Shoe 
of insurgents killed at eleven. Repairing Parlors. Having ad- 

------------------------------ mitted William Irving as part-
Miaard’s Liaimeat Relieve* ner in my business we will be 

able to do work at short notice.

Sick kidneys give many signals of 
distress.

The secretions are dark, contains 
sediment.

Passages are frequent, scanty

Backache is constant day and 
night.

Headaches and dizzy spells are 
frequent.

The weakened kidneys need 
quick help.

Don’t delay! Use a special kidney 
remedy.

Booth’s Kidney Pills cure sick 
kidneys, backache, and urinary 
disorders. Kentville evidence pro
ves this statment.

James Foster of Gasperean, N. S., 
says:—“For several months I had 
been very much troubled with lame 
and sore back which inconvenienced 
me very much in working. The 
pains in my back 
limes that 1 would have to stop my 
work. The kidney secretions bad 
also been highly colored and con 
tained a heavy sediment. 1 had 
tried various remedies to relieve 
me but without receiving any bene 
fit from them. I then learned of 
Booth’s Kidndy Pills t rough an 
advertisement and procured a box at 
J. D. Clark Pharmacy and found in 
them almost immediate relief. Today 
I feel as if I had a new back as it 
does not trouble me in the least 
The kidney secretions have also 
learned ind I feel better generally 
Sold by Dealers. Price 50 cents. ” The 
R. T. Booth Co.. Lt. Fort Erie 
Ont, Sole Canndian Agents.
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Ladies’ Tailoring. Syllepsis ef Cana 
Land Reg

The New Fall and Winter 
Styles TH E sole head a 

male over 18 y« 
stead a quarter i 

Dominion land in Ml 
wan or Alberta. Apf 
i« person at the Dotnii 
or sub-Ageocy for the 
prosy may be,made 
L**»ds Agency (but no 
certain conditions.

Duties—Six months i 
cultivation of the land 
yoor*- A homesteads 

miles of his hom< 
*t least 80 acres, on < 
A habitable house is req 
residence is performed 

In certain districts 
good standing may p 
section alongside his I 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months 
of three years after ej 
patent; also 50 acres 
Pre-emption patent ma 
soon as homestead pa 
conditions.

Aaettler who has exhi 
siead right may take a , 

certain districts 
acre. Duties—Must n 
outof three years, cultiv 
erect a house worth $30( 

The arr of cultivati, 
redaction in case of rc 

Live stock 
for cultivation un

are now on hand and Ladies are in
vited to leave their orders for, . . , _, . ... , ... Rev. J. W. Brown, Ph.D., of

which he did not think would be Wolfrtlle, ha8 accepted a call to 
well received by the Germans the paatorate of the Midle Sack- 
present He, however was vi„e and Midgic Baptist church- 
pressed to give it, and did, and, an(j has begun his work.
to ]hll,™T18e' r- ’ - For the past six or seven
applauded by the Germans Mr grown has been sec-
present and encored. Dr. Wal- of N s Sunday
Lro%ribg“.nde^eratoWshow School Association. Previous to 

the respect some German-Amer- 
icans have for the Kaiser. The 
lines read as follows:

Tailored Suits er Coats
as early as convenient 

A comparison of our work with 
others will convince you of the

.

S*Nrâr Qufity ai St*
obtainable at this establishment.

that he had ministered to im
portant fields in various parts 
of New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia. He is recognized as be
ing one of the best speakers in 
the Baptist denomination in 

Destroy Sweepings Barn Floors the Maritime Provinces and 
and granaries. Middle Sackville and Midgic

are most fortunate In securing 
his services.

With his wife and family he

Headqaarters for Buttons

were so severe at

Ladies Tailor
Kentville over Sealy’s

Sweepings from threshing
floors and granaries are fre- , ... , „ ...
quently dumped in the barnyard k88 1)6611 ref? £*.ng.in Wolfville, 
and» later hauled to the land w^ere one °T his daughters will 
with the manure. The sweep- *his year graduate from Acadia. 
Inge from the floor and its crev- h*8 on6 or two sons in the 
Ices are usually foul with weed ministry. Mr. Brown will take 
seeds. C up his residence in Middle Sack-

Uniess the yard scrapings or ville immediately; Mrs. Brown 
manure is thoroughly rotted an<i family will follow after the 
most of these weed seeds will re- Closing exercises of Acadia.

Sackville Tribune.

Notice #

\ * Owing to the increase in the^ prices of 
abor I am also obliged to make a change 
n my prices for Sawing which will now 
be $3.50 for Rotary work, $2.6c Star 
$3.00 heads. 25c extra charge made fa, 
putting Stave and Heading wood on the 
Skids*

ac-
tutid

ditions<F. L IRVING
Sheffield Men.tain their vitality and produce a 

vigorous crop of weeds. Burn
ing the sweepings whuld be a 
much safer method. If they 
contain grain, boiling will make

w. w. CORE
Deputy of the Minister o

PRINTER WANTED
Bee Keepers Supplies

.... .. Wanted at on a» a man of ex
tern a safe feed for poultry or perlence in Job Printing to 
live stock. take place of young man en

listed.

Best grade of Bee Keepers Supplies 
can be sbtained from the undersign
ed. Write, phone or call

Gordon S. Pinbo 
Aug. 1st Chipman Corner

. , Apply stating exper-
. Hlnard’i Llelmeet for sale ience, qualifications for work 

and pay required.Neuralgia. everywhere.
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